
502 Oakey Flat Road, Morayfield, Qld 4506
Sold House
Saturday, 12 August 2023

502 Oakey Flat Road, Morayfield, Qld 4506

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 3225 m2 Type: House

Paige  Dumble

0488458887

https://realsearch.com.au/502-oakey-flat-road-morayfield-qld-4506
https://realsearch.com.au/paige-dumble-real-estate-agent-from-precinct-realtors-realty-caboolture-south


$947,500

Perfectly designed with entertaining in mind is this beautifully renovated 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom, 2 car home situated on

an expansive 3225m² block. Offering the perfect blend of modern comfort and outdoor leisure with a massive

entertainer’s deck overlooking the sparkling pool and lush gardens. Enjoy the perfect balance of tranquillity and

accessibility, located just a short 7-minute drive to Morayfield Woolworths, Chemist, Cafes and Homemakers Centre as

well as only an extra 2-minute drive to Morayfield shopping centre, train stations and bus routes. If you’re looking to travel

to Brisbane or Sunshine Coast, then look no further as it is only a 10 minute drive to North and Southbound exits.Boasting

4 good sized bedrooms as well as well as 5th bedroom or study this home offers plenty of space for the whole family.

Prepare gourmet meals in the stunning kitchen with a 2.4m marble waterfall island bench top, modern appliances, ample

counter space as well as breakfast bar that opens onto the back patio perfect for entertaining. Step onto the expansive

entertainer's deck that seamlessly blends indoor and outdoor living. The deck is a true masterpiece, perfect for

entertaining, summer barbecues and gatherings. Enjoy alfresco dining on the patio or unwind with a poolside escape,

creating memories that will last a lifetime.Whether you're a seasoned traveller or enjoy weekend getaways, the dedicated

caravan/carport space allows you to keep your adventure on wheels right at home. As well as 2 car accommodation, plus

separate laundry, and ample amount of storage under the house, this home really has it all. Features include:- 4 good

sized bedrooms with ceiling fans - 5th bedroom or home office- Stunning main bathroom with free standing

bath- Master ensuite has walk in robe to ensuite- Spacious open plan kitchen/dining - Huge kitchen marble waterfall

island bench top with loads of storage- Breakfast bar that opens onto back deck- Oversized separate lounge room with

direct access to outside deck area- Massive entertaining deck with down lights and ceiling fans - Separate laundry

underneath the house- Stunning gated pool overlooking backyard- 5mx8m carport perfect for caravans, boats or

trailers- 3225m2 fully fenced yard perfect for animals- Air-conditioning throughout the home- 38 solar

panels- Concreted driveway to caravan garage/carport - Plenty of storage underneath deck and in garageYou don’t want

to miss out on this unique oversized family home today so make sure you give us a call 


